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Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cater>-340.
To enabie co-operative loean and savinga

bariks to obtain -incorporation, 840. Mis-
tory of the previcus Bila, defeated in the
Senate; an opportune tiine for re-intro-
duction, 341. The question of jurisdic-
taon; why Dominion legfisation In this
eon-neotion is necessary, 842. H<cpee the.
government will enaat thîls legîiation),
343.

CO-OPERATIVE CREDIT SOCIETIES.

Inquiry by Mr. F. D. Monk, 27-10.
Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Willrid (Prime Minis-

ter)-2'li.
Alraid if they do it with th-is Bill, they

wiil have to agreý- te others, 2711.
Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-2710.

Bill adopted unanimously by thi. fouse
'two years ago, 2710. Defeated in the
Senate, asks an opportunity for again
putting it .through, 2711.

CO-OPERATIVE LOAN AND CREDIT
BANKS.

Request for second reading of Bihl 26-
Mr. F. D. Monk, 3605.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (rhne Minis-
ter)-3206.

No objection to second readdng, corne peo-
pie want -to oppose it on thàrd readîng,
3206.

Mcizk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-3205.
Asks that Bill 26 b. read a second tinie,

,nc objection to the Bill, 3205. Mr. Har-
ris' Bill. The Bill night go te the ýSen-
ate, 3206.

COTTON'S WEEKLY.

Attention drawn to a com'paint-MT. J.
Herron, 5894.

He-ron, John <Macleod)--5894.
Cotton complains that bis paper is being

lun juethy discrimdnated againet, 5894.
Quo>tes his editorial. Cen the rich man's
paper do khat *which makes the poor
man's paper an outlaw P 5895.

Hughes, S. (Victoria)--M0o7.
la the postmaster certain 'thet osimpaigu

literature is not sent out in bage f'nr-
nised o nwepper, 5897. The reg'ula-

'tions are a-Il right if -the inspection ia
ahl right, 5M0.

- Lemieux, Hon. R. (Poetmater Gnrl-86
Are aiinply puttuing huis paiper under the

ordinery regu.lations o>f the department.
5895. Ble lias lew regunlar subscr.iber-q-
hoeesnde his paper te ifrieiids who dis-
tribute lt, ô«9. These baus are ex-
amined et tii office çwhere they are sent.
5M9. The regulations -are suoli that such
a charge could net be avoided, 5898.

Sproule. T. S. (East; Grey)-5-896.
1s it not a fact that ai the papers are

sent an bundiles te news agents ail over
the country?> 5896. The Jist cannot b.
reliabie, because the nmnmber wiii change
perhape tw.ice a week, 5897.

CRIMINÂL CODE AMENDMENT-RACE
TRACK GÂMBLING.

Motion for second reading of Bill 6--Mr.
H. H. Miller, 656.

Aimistrong, J. E. (East Lambton)--88.
Â-sks tbhat an amendmnent be made to reacli

a certain case. The Toronto World ad-
ver-tisement, 886. Would like an amend-
ment to meet such advertisements, 887.

AylIesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-- 90l.

The making of a bet is not considered by
a large portion of the people as a crime,
901. Life insurance companies calculate
the odds, and -ko 'what they amount
to, 902. Law the perfection of human
reason; the exîsting legisiation, 903.
Legisiation against betting on horse
races is as old as the Stuarts, 904. The
question is whether they should repeai
the existing exceptions, 905. Public
sentiment upon this subject is by no
mens unanimous. Shown by the de-
bate, 906. Ought not to act without the
advantage of ail the iight that we can
obtain, 907. The proposed legisiation
says that the word ' place' means soine-
thiiig that is not a place, 908. The new
section makes it a criminal. offense for
any man to record a bet; supports a
special committee, 908.

Barker, S. (East Hamiiton)-892.
Has been connected for many years with

the Hamilton Jockey Club, 892. Every-
thing they did was very very remote
from the rascaiity they> had heard de-
picted, 893. Will neyer se. these emal
betters at such meetings as the Wood-
bine or the Jockey Club, 894. There
are men who have devoted their whole
time to the improvement of horses, 895.
Wouid liot hesitate to foliow the same
course again, 896.

Bernard, G. H. (Victoria, fl.C.)--ff6.
Hleartily supports the Bill. Sixty days

racing in his constituency hast summer,
886.

Beaitie, Thomas (London)-880.
This question does not properly beiong to

this flouse, 880. This matter falls prop-
erly within the jurisdiction of Ontario.
Has not received one petition, 881. If
Mr. Miiler's statements are founded on
fact will be only too pleased to vote for
the Bill, 882.

Camnpbell, G. L. (Dauphin>-860.
Asks if the Bihl is oniy to suppress sorne

forms of race track gambling, 869. Asks


